
Council debt costs 
Scotland’s services

SCOTLAND

“A perfect storm of austerity is brewing across Scottish local 
authorities.
“Because of this, thousands of crucial jobs could go and vital local 
services be ruined to the point of no return. 
“These extraordinary circumstances call for special measures.
That’s why we say it is time for an amnesty on the pre-devolution
debts owed by our councils to the UK Treasury.
“It is not the whole solution but part of a series of measures to 
alleviate the significant pressures on council revenue budgets so
that we can sustain jobs and services under public ownership for
future generations.
“This means taxpayers’ money should go to the 
services they need and use today, not the debts 
built up of yesteryear.
“Get behind Unite’s campaign. Call on our 
politicians to defend our public services.”  
Unite Scottish Secretary Pat Rafferty

www.unitetheunion.org/scotland
UniteScotland2007

@UniteScotland 

UNITE SAYS

DROPtheDEBT
44p of every £1 you pay 
is spent on debt



How does 
this affect

 me? 

The total debt
 of all 

thirty-two Sco
ttish councils,

not including o
ur PFI burdens

,

amounts to £12.1
 billion.

Some £2.5 billion o
f this

dates back alm
ost 20 years,

to pre-devolut
ion debts owe

d

to the UK Trea
sury’s Public

Works Loans Bo
ard (PWLB).

Did you kn
ow?

It means Scottish
 council tax pa

yers today are
 paying a hefty

price for debts
 accrued a gen

eration ago.

Scottish local
 government is spendin

g the equivale
nt of 44p

in every £1 of 
council tax co

llected from Scottish resid
ents 

on servicing d
ebt liabilities. 

Unite estimates 10p of thi
s derives from

 outstanding 

pre-devolution
 liabilities. 

In the 17 years
 since devolut

ion, Scotland 
has sent back

 

a minimum of £3.3 billion
 to HM Treasu

ry in interest 

payments only to pa
y off debts bui

lt up before de
volution. 

What does
 this mean

 for YOU? 

Unite is calling
 for an amnesty on all pr

e-devolution 

council debts 
owed to the U

K Treasury. 

There is prece
dence for this

 action.  In 200
1 the UK 

Treasury offer
ed to write-off

 the housing d
ebt accrued 

by councils if 
they transferre

d their homes into 

locally-contro
lled housing a

ssociations. G
lasgow City

Council saw £
900 million housing

 debt written o
ff.

An amnesty would c
reate much needed br

eathing space

in extremely pressurise
d Scottish loc

al government 

revenue budg
ets. This could

 go a long way
 towards 

saving hundre
ds of millions of poun

ds, thousands
 

of jobs and pr
otecting 

our much-valued 

council servic
es.

SCOTLAND

How can I 
stop this? 

Since 2010 ov
er 40,000 coun

cil jobs have b
een lost acros

s Scotland, du
e to austerity.

The Scottish g
overnment’s £600 million cut to lo

cal government funding to
 come in

2016/17 will m
ean another 1

5,000 council 
jobs could go

. 

That means cuts to e
very day community services

 like social car
e and day serv

ices, 

bins and recyc
ling, roads an

d parking, par
ks and leisure

…
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